Oceans Décor Brings the Ancient Art of Artisan Created
Macramé to Homes
Oceans Decor is an E-commerce business dealing with home decor, wall decor, wall art, wall maps, scratch maps,
soft furnishing, decorative tapestry, paintings, and DYI paintings.

From wall art and stylish lighting to feather soft textiles and decorative macrame, Oceans Décor specializes in fashionable products for every room of
the home. The unique selection of decor items is equally applicable for upscale offices and other creative endeavors.
Macrame is one of the most ancient of art forms. When the textile art was introduced in England during the time of Mary II, she taught it to her
ladies-in-waiting. Sailors also made macrame items while at sea that they used as barter. The macrame that sailors made utilized a square knot
commonly used to secure the ship’s cargo and it eventually came to be known as “McNamara’s Lace.”
Items that utilize the intricate art are still popular today. One category of best-sellers at Oceans Décor is macrame creations. A large macrame wall
hanging adds warmth and a welcoming feel to any room. Of special interest at Oceans Decor is the large macrame tapestry with tassels that adds an
artistically Bohemian note. Entirely handcrafted by skilled artisans, it’s made to order and may take 30-40 business days for delivery due to the
intricate design.
Macrame can be found in a wide variety of objects at Oceans Décor. Consumers can choose an elaborate moon-themed dreamcatcher for sweet
slumber. For individuals that want to pamper their feline friend with luxury, they can choose a chic macrame combination cat bed and swing that
provides a sturdy yet elegant place for cats to lounge.
A macrame wall hanging Australia encompasses a wealth of options to beautify the environment and add a graceful touch. Oceans Décor offers
handmade macrame wall plant hangers, hanging shelves that rest against a wall, or round shelves suspended in a cradle of macrame that elicit a
floating aesthetic.
The extensive range of home-enhancing tapestries, accent pieces, organizers, lighting, eco-friendly grow bags for herbs, and made-to-order macrame
creations can breathe new life into any environment. Oceans Décor is also a company with a heart and an eye on wildlife preservation efforts. When
customers purchase any product, a portion of the sale goes to the Australian Marine Conservation Society.
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